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HAZEL 

EYES 
By Hamel irannen finith 

Mayor R .tf'. McNtooi has 
asked me teitall to you? spe- 
cial attention the reques t of 
Red Cross wa’kers who will 
call at the formes of Dp?-ant 
people on Ifonday nigfht be- 
tween the hoars of P OO and 
7:00. You are requested to 
leave your pant h lights <vr< as 
an iadicatioa what yew aw ill 
makft a contrlbaition, however 
small, to the current Red 
Cross* drive. 
FlMMiHRMkeypvur coafttifcu- 
tions -.as generous as your 
meansi will allow. 

I heafd Lieutenant Governor 
Carroll Gartin U» week oarikt 
a speed* in whidi he said «v- 

ery one -of us owes a coatri* 
bution duuthe wMk It is «uf 
responsibility, he .said, to do 
everything within <our power 
to continue the dir. elopmnat 

; of this great nation along can- 

stitutional imes. 
This we should dn, he said, 

(tor the benei t of p»ierations 
yet unborn in appreciation for 
the wonderful Amenta n heri- 
tage handed down to us. 

; 1 agree with the Bop dsome 
;Li* tenant Governor (and I’ll 
bet,he wishes p|«ersonatUy that 
he was as ugly .as homemade 

, sin). 
As I sat there and listened 

to hu inspirational address I 
thought how true his major 
premises were — mai Mis- 

sissippi ans today .along w.th 
other Americans .are drifting 
into sijent partnership vrj*h 
those who would destroy con- 

stitutional government in thir 
epuntry. 

In blunt language (which j 
Gartin dig! not use) we are be- 
coming a bunch ol soft saps j 
who look to the government 
for security or when any ma-1 
jor calamity happens — in- j stead of relying on ourselves! 
U our foreffcthers did. 

Inspired by Mr. Gartin’s 
charge I am this week getting 
a few things off my chest that 
have heen steaming for some 
time: 

One of our good friends and 
subscribers, a lady, called me 

one day last wu»k and she 
was boning mad. She was so 

mad at our legislature that 
she was ready to go down to 
Jackson and tell them to their 
faces just what she Ih nks a- 

hout them. 
Her anger was righteous and 

she had a just complaint. 
AJ1 the men in Jackson can 

think about apparently she 

said, was ways to raise taxes. 
1 agree. 
The only way thus thing 

can be stopped is for oar ci- 
tizens to get so mad they do 
a lot of loud complaining. 
Then the legislators will lis- 
ten. Ji seems the only Jung 
they are interested in is vot- 
ing themselves more money 
and a heavier burden on the 
tavna vpib 

As far as I'm concerned the 
people would be better off 
if this session of the legisla- 
ture had never been held. 

The failure of our elected 
legislators to meet our out- 

standing public problems 
courageously and without po- 
litics is an indictment of our 

form of government and our 

people. 
In other words when the 

peoples’ elected representatives 
do no better than our Missis- 
sippi legislators at the present 
session it is enough to make 
one doubt the wisdom of peo- 
ple governing themselves. 

If the present session of the 
legislature adjourns without 
meeting these problems then 
1 hope every legislator who 
had any part in failing to 
meet our problems such as 
law enforcement, repeal of the 
black market tax, referendum 
on prohibition and many oth- 
er such problems, gets defeat- 
ed. 

What I think about the pres- 
ent session of the Mississippi 
legislature can’t be printed in 
a family newspaper and 
I must say that 1 am not alone 
by any means. Practically! 
everyone I know has had 
something to say about its 

general “do nothing” attitude 
and record. And they don’' 
like it anv better than I do 

The only thing I know ttie 

present legislature has done 
of which I approve is adopt- 
ing the magnolia grandi flora 
as the official state flower of 
Mississippi — and this was 

Five Arrests And 
Five Raids Made 
By Officers. Here 

SSmall Quantity Of 
I ‘Liquor Found 
^©ff Premises 
TPtnce men were arrested o 

WktJa- sday of ‘hgt.vweek by «it 
officers J. S. MdBride and May 
rfidltHlioward cod cHrerges of pub 
ilic drunkenness, using profan 
language and wrecking the j* 
They.’* ere: Ira Xiae Harris, Lea 
Lg>ve iand Willie "Wess Harris. 

They were earh ifaned $18.00 <* 

the <d*i.nkennew ..charge phi 
$!S.OO«Ht 'i on thr (two latter char 
j?es. making a total Of $28.00 ear 

paid imti Mayor's -court here. 

Liquor Charge 
On ^iturday Treddie Lov 

\v-as fined. $100 for possession « 

Jri)nor. Hlf> 00 for usrm profan 
language and thresits ?end $5.0 
fpr wrecking the jail, it. Mayor" 
court. Ht-i.ilso waa arrested b; 
officers MOJlride and Howarc 
■Oarfield K*«* ks was fjr«*p $18.0 
at the sarm. time <ni .* publi 
itrtriikenneris ;• harge. 

fitak’s Made 
Five raids were made by- Con 

stable Audis 1% thcock assisttbl b; 
B. L. 'Thomas u nd Citj Officer 
J. S. McBride ni»d Mayfield Haw 

rlueiiwf ♦ U. 4 

At Jircmy McJkair’s place nia« 
half-pints were to ind just riff tin 
property 

At 71. X. Holder's three halt: 
of whiskey and one pint of win* 
was found just of1 he property 

The othei places -aided wvn 
A. L. McNair’s. Georgia John- 
sn n’s and Curt„s Redd Nothing 
was found. 

done through vork instigated 
by a member of the Lexington 
Gin den Club. 

Well, I don't have rr axial 
security number yet —- but 
I've applied for one 

When I called the social .se- 
curity office in Greenwood 
lor a number I told them I d 
like to do like Mary Cain bi t 
I just don’t have that muck 
nerve. 

A» long as> it’s the law of the 
land I feel that I have to obey 
it whether J like it or wrt — 

and I want to go on record 
right now to say I don’t like 
it. 

As a matter of fact I loathe 
it. The whole idea is repug- 
nant. 

1 believe sincerely that there 
is no security in this world 
except what we carry in oui 
own minds and heart* — and 
that comes from a bigbrr pow- 
er uian narry iraman or me 

late FDR. 
I do not believe that any 

man is entitled to any terra 
of security except what be 
makes for himself and his 
own. 

I do believe in charity for 
those who, through no fault 
of their own, need charity. 

But I do not believe in any 
man or woman drawing a pen- 
sion of any kind from the gov- 
ernment merely because he 
or she has reached the age 
of 65. 

I think it is revolting and 
degrading to the individual 
character to expect so called 
“security” from the govern- 
ment. 

I think our government is 
perpetrating a fraud and a 

farce on the American people j 
by leading them to believe 
they will be taken care of in 
their old age. If the present 
trend in international affairs j 
holds much longer and Amen 
ca continues to try to feed, 
clothe and arm the remainder 
of the world, it’s not going to 
be too long before we wake 
up one morning dead broke. 

And that’s no joke. 
_ 

i 

Once or twice in the past 
few years I’ve wondered whe- 
ther or not I’d ever be able to 
retire. One of my friends 
laughingly said this week that 
I could definitely plan on re 

tiring now—provided I live 
to reach the ripe old age of 
65. 

All I have to say is this: If 
I have to work as hard the 
next 27 years to meet a pay- 
roll as I have for the past six- 
teen I’ll never live to see 65. 

The government’s bound to 
make money on “my social 
security." 

Ten Oil Paintings 
Will Be Presented 
Durant Hospital 

| Ten beautiful original oil paint- 
ings by Mississippi artists wiD 
be presented the District II hos- 
pital at Durant Sunday afternoon 

I at 4:00 $:.m. in a spuria] service. 
The paintings are being pre- 

| sented to the hospital by the 
Durant chapter of the Business 

I and Professional Women's club. 
! The presentation service, brief 

* and informal, will be in charge 
[ ot Miss Catherine Calender, 

chairmangif the state art commit- 
tee of the BPW Federation. 

1 The public is given a most 
cordial invitation to attend. 

; Holmes Livesfockers 
| Happy Over Rain 

t \ by Janies B. Keeling 
^ Holmes irounty livestocksrs 
j vere wearing happy smiles over 
* the intense rain of Tuesday when 
* they gathered for the weekly sale 
' | tfl cattle, hogs, horses and mules 

5 tBjLexinglon at 1 p.m. Wednes- 
day. "Wonderful pasture wea- 

•’ cher,” was their comment. 
^peculation about the auction 

pen;- Wednescbe morning hing- 
eii awl whether farmers would 
bring in stock for tlie sale or 

5 leave them in the fields to pick 
up weight now Jthat the grass is 

crppn Thp in ,, »*r name 

I to same extent when the “re- 
■ gular ■*' eekly .mcwne farmers' 
■ began arriving no their small 

truckr. fringing a head or two 
of cat,tig. and maybe a nog «» 

I two. They are regarded as real 
I business men or rupural mer- 

j chants having something to sell 
i each week. They likewise are 
1 good buyers at the sale. 

Packing L >use buy ers also 
were on band As the day ad- 
vareed there were «y>re and 
mote arrivals. Concrete roads 

| now enable thy farmers to come 

| in ft'im all sections of Holmes 
| yourt, no matter how much it 
J r uns. Large truckloads were ar- 

rr.ving luring .the morning 
Lute Ellison, who with L. L. I 

Branscotne of Duck Hill, and L. I 
L. Jr. serve as ringmasters, was 

smiling even more than usual. 
"Wonder! ul weather for live- 
stockers,” .was his comment. 

The sales start with the open- 
ing bid insuring the seller at 
least the nmrket qutttttlitms qs 
the day. This extraordinary fqa- 

i ture is attracting attention to 
Holmes county Durant jaeoplc 
do not overlook it. “Durant dock- 
er'- is a frequently announced 
purchaser. With the finest grade 
of cattle and hogs being raised 
in Holmes county the old say- 
ing .of Kansas City steaks Is be- 
ing ueplaced with “Holmes County 

i steaks.-’ 
i i 

John B. Browning 
Passes At Goodman 

FuneroJ Held On 
Sunday For Long 
Time Resident j 

John B. Browning, beloved re- 3 
indent of Goodman, passed away ■ 

Saturday, March 15 following a < 

lingering illness. The late Mr. 1 
Browning has resided in Good- 
man his entire married life. He < 

formerly lived in Madison county 
near Camden where he was born. 1 
but had resided in Goodman for 3 
more than 40 years. 

He was an active member of I 
the Methodist church until fail- ; 

ing health prevented outside act- 1 

ivities. 
He leaves his wife, Mrs. Maude 1 

Linn Browning, one son, Her- 
bert. Goodman; one sister, Mrs. t 
W. R. Barrett, Jackson, and one 

brother, W. F. Browning of Cam- 
den. Four grandchildren survive, ; 

Mrs. Dorris Gaston, Gloster; Mrs. 1 
Bill Cook, Goodman; John Wil- i 

ham Browning, Lexington and 
Annie Rdth Browning, Goodman; 
and two great grandchildren, 1 
Jimmie Gaston and Susan Brown- 1 

ing. < 

Funeral services were held t 
from the family residence Sun- 
day at 2 p.m. The Rev. George i 

W. Curtis, Methodist minister, i 

conducted assisted by the Rev. < 

R. E Robbins. Baptist pastor. 1 
Burial was in Hillcrest cemetery l 

at Goodman with Maxwell and 1 
Owen conducting ( 

Active pallbearers were J. J 
Browning, Percy Thweatt, James ! 
H. Boyette, Earl Skelton. Wil- l 
liam Shrock and Jack Albin. < 

Honorary pallbearers were: Dr. « 

A. A. Derrick, T A. Ouslev, J H. i 

Albin, W. T. McDaniel, 1 U. Don- i 
aid, H. B. Powers. 

\V. 0. Barrett Dies 
At Home Monday 
After Long Illness 

Services Tuesday 
For Head Of Well 
Known Family 

'V* ■ O.. Barrett, beloved citizen 
of Lexington and head of a pro- 
minent Holmes county family 
died at hts home in Lexington 

| early Monday morning. He was 
82 years old an** had been in 
failing health for several month*, 

i Funeral service* were held on 
I Tuesday at 10 00 a.m. at the 
Southern Funeral Home in Lex- 
ington Dr. J. f. Stephens oi 

Greenwood, firmer Methodist 
| pastor in Lexington, officiated at 

| 'he rites. He was aisisted by the 
| Rev. P. D. Bragg, pastor of the 
Lexington Baptist Church. In- 

; \erment followed in Odd Fellows 
i cemetery. 

Mr. Barrett was a native ol 
I Edwards and came to Lexington 

as a young man. H" established 
Ba rett Grocery Company 

whol sale grocers, and engaged 
in farming in the Delta. He 
oundeU the Fust National Bank 
i Li \! c n in 1929 and acted 

p until his re- 

tirement several years ago. He 
was a charter member and a past 
P idem tii" Lexington Ho- 
ary Cl P and had a ways been 

j ive and influential m the life 
i..is cunwaun co. T*ty ar.ci 

Mr. Barrett was a gentleman 
of the highest Christian c.iarae- 
er and exf>mrlified those ideals 

in living every day of his life. 
He was highly regarded by ev- 

'O who •< m anc^ g eat- 
ly beloved by a wide circle of 
personal friends. 

Surviving are his wife. Mrs. 
Rachel Burwel) Barrett, two 
daughters, Mrs L. R. Thompson 
if Lexington and Mrs. Olivia 
Lmfield of Gulfport: three sons. 
Will Barrett, Pm M. Barrett of 
Lexington and D ’k Barrett of 
Keirn and Lexmgton; frve 
grandchildren and four great 
grandchildren. 

Also surviving art three bro- 
thers and tour sisters John W. 
Barrett of Bethlehem, Penn„ 

Don Carlos and James C. Bar- 
rett, both of Oakland. California, 
the Misses Elizabeth fornelial 
Arrah and Alliene Barrs' t, also 
of Oakland 

Pallbearers ww" M. A Sco- 
Cey, LeRoy Paris. Harvard 
Green, B. M. Junes. John .Sow- 
anl Beall, Harold Hammett "JiVil- 
burn Hooker. Burwel 1 Hunjph- 

Jr., Norman 'WoathetsSCy. 
C. A. Moore, Allan Hamsey, £ ^F. 
Rathell and J. S. Watnon, Jr. 

Jn Memoriam 
Funem: services for Joseph J. j Daoiel ot Houston, Texas, were* 

deld Tuesday, March 11 at 3 p.m. 
n the Danse 1 home in Durant. 

The Hey. <£. M. Day and the 
Rev. T. A. FJ|go officiated. 

Burial was in Mizpah ceine- 
ery srrCb Southern in charge of 
irrangert«?nts. 

Pajlbeawers were his nephews, 
). H. Rhyne, ®oss W. Rhyne, 
I/-., A. L. Pritchett, G. H Stout, 
I. ,A. Seay, C- H. Hill and A. M. 
dcMillan. 

To read that Joseph J. Daniel 
>f Hwjston, Texas, passed away 
darch 8th, 1952, is almost too 
ormal for old-time residents of j 
Jurant to realize that we have j 
ost “’Joe*” Daniel, one of our 
iome-town boys who was born 
md reared here, went into World j 
Var I from Durant and only re- j 
entlv went to Houston, estab- J 
ished a business, and became a ! 
nember of the Second Presby- J 
erian Church. 

Mothers who had scrubbed 
oe's ears, along with their hoys’ { 
nd shared their son’s and Joe's 
>irthday dinners, love to remin- 
see about Joe and his mischief, 
’he family was pleased when 
be brought Miss Maggie Linn of 
hekens into the home for a fam- 
Iv dinner, anticipating the out- 
ome of the romance. Then, after 
he wedding on January 21, 1925. 
’oe and Maggie stayed in Du- 
ant for some time. Joe made 
nany friends by his fair and 
•onsiderate ways of conducting 
lis business and one hears a good 
nany men speak of the "favors” 
hat Joe went out of his way to 
lo for them. 

We will all miss Joe. but join 
lis wife, Maggie, his sisters. Mrs. 
toss Rhyne. Sr., Mrs. Mattie Mc- 
lonald. Miss Daisy May Daniel 
md his brother, W. G. Daniel, in 
emembering him with a smile 
n our heart. 

A Friend 

Turn Your Porch 
Light On Monday 
For Red Cross jtpr 

The Red Cross drive will get 
! underway in Durailt next Mon- 

day night between the hours of 
6:00 and 7:00 p.m. when all re- 
sidents of the city are asked to 
leave on their porch lights. A 
solicitor will call to receive the 
donation from each family in 
the community. 

Immediately after the solici- 
tation a meeting of the campaign 
wonders in the urive will oe heia 
at the city hall to make their re- 
ports. 

“It is hoped that everyone 
wiU give as generously as pos- 
sible to this cause," said Mayor 

xl. neer tviiu was appomieu 
to nead the drive for funds xn 
xiUi call k. 

Holmes County Rep. 
lays Legislature Will 
Vote Referendum 

Prohibition Will Be 
i^ecidea By Electors 
ts White's Prediction 

by James B. Keeling 
The Mississippi Legislature if 

certain to call for some kind -of 
eferendum (vote by the people) 

on the prohibition question: 
I «*«c wuj juji oe any increase in 
I .state taxes, but state institu- 
tions will be given the money 
required to meet inflation; the 
legislators are working hard, and 
nis conferees from Holmes coun- 
ty: Senator T. M. Williams. ~Re- 
\j esemative Eph Cresswell and 
Representative T. P. Montgomery 
are cooperating closely, said Re- 
presentative Edwin White v hen 
interviewed on his weekend vis- 
it home. 

The proposal to increase the 
state sales tax from two to three 
cents will not be passed by the 

j legislators, he asserted. 

Mr. White, who served ie the 
house in 1940-42, then went into 
military service, and who was 
elected representative in last 
year’s election, is a member of 
the appropriations committee, 

iln .this capacity he has had to 
make a close study of the finan- 
cial needs of state departments 
and institutions. 

‘Everyone is familiar with the 
iaaJ 'that the east of operating 
everything h#s arisen with in- 
flation,” said Mr. White. "The 
bud^st prepared 2H years ago is 
insufficient because of the in- 
flatkm w'hiCb has taken place 
since then. It is absolutely neces- 
sary tnait additional money fee 
provided if cour institutions are 

t to operate properly. The appro- 
priations committee is working 

\very hard to provide this, and 
we will do it without ̂ increasing 
ttfexes. Thw legislature ^is very 
determined not ho matte them 

j&Jked about the yrobabilities 
of legislation on profaibitiwi, Mr. 
White said without hesitancy 

a.\_a at.__• a « « .1 
vnafc c wuuiu ur ui 

referasrtittni. He said the Holm- 
es couarfcy .delegation are co-intn'- 
riucers *A & bill now in ttanmit 
tee calling .for a referendum. 

Mr. W'tarte has taken an active 
part in various debates on the 
flow of the Shouse. His argu- 
ments against the “fresh pur- 
suit" bill were reported as very 
effective, and h*d much to do 
with the killing «f the measure. 1 

Had it become law .it would have 
enabled .officers of other states 
pursuing .fugitives to have con- 
tinued into Mississippi if the 
fbase turned in that direction. 
Mr. White reminded his fellow 
legislators of their feeling 
"against state officers coming 
from Jackson into then- own 

ebunties,” and asked if they 
wanted officers from other states 
coming into their home communi- 
ties. His arguments stopped the 
fresh pursuit’’ short. 

( 
Special Notice! 

Any qualified voter interested 1 

n signing the two petitions ad- 
dressed to the Board of Supervis- 
es asking that they call a spe- 
cial election and let the people 
if Holmes county vote on whe- 
:her or not they wish $400,000 

( 

ind SiO.OOO of the county’s bond 
issued, is asked to come by How- 

?11-Heggie Drug Store where a 

copy of the petitions may be 
lound. 

Legal notices relative to the 
two bond issues may be found 1 

elsewhere in this issue. 

Bond Issues Arouse Interest In County; 
Board Issues Information Concerning Same 

Petitions Being Circulated In 
County Askin§ Election 

Last week’s announcement of 
the Holmes county Board of Su- 
pervisors that it intended to di- 
rect the sale at its April meet- 
ing of $400,000 of the county’s 
bonds for the purpose of repair- 
ing the county bridges and for 
$50,000 for enlarging the Chan- 
cery Clerk’s office has attracted 
considerable interest throughout 
the county. 

to the legal notice published 
last week the Board said it 
would direct the sale of the bonds 
mentioned unless it was present- 
ed with a petition signed by 20 
per cent or more of the qualified 
voters of the county at its April 
meeting asking for an election 
on the matter. 

There are two bond issues in- 
volved. 

One issue is for $400,000 which 
will be used “to provide funds 
for the purpose of constructing 
reconstructing and repairing pub- 
lic road bridges of said (Holmes) 
county.” 

The second bond issue (twc 
entirely separate issues) will be 
in the amount of $50,000 and 
will be used “to provide funds foi 
the purpose of repairing, re- 
modeling and enlarging the 
Chancery Clerk's office-of Holm- 
es County.” 

The Advertiser has been in- 
| formed that petitions are now 

| being circulated throughout the 
i county asking that the bond is 
; sues be put to a vote of the peo 
j ole in the county. 

In connection with these mat 

j ters we should like to call the 
j attention of our readers to i 

i statement issued this week b> 
! Chancery Clerk P. H. Williams 

who is clerk of the Board of Su 
pervisors, on behalf of the Boarc 

j of Supervisors: 
Bond Issue Information 

Bridge: 
] First and foremost there wil 

hte no ad Tcilurem taxes levieC 
to retire the bonds or pay the in 

| terest. This will be taken car* 
of by setting aside each montl 

! 15 per cent of the gasoline anc 

[. truck and bus money received bj 
the county from the Motor Ve 
hide Comptroller 

A system of farm-to-marke 
and state aid roads has been se 

up in Holmes county. The mon 

ey for this system comes fron 
the Federal Ga\*jrnment anc 

from the State. This necessi 
tates these roads and the bridge: 
on them he built :cff -permanen' 
or creosoted materials and ac 
cording to plan* mod specifica- 
tions furnished the county. If the 
county can build thE type bridge: 
specified for these mads, fher 
all outside money' can be used 
for -road const ruction and im- 
provement. 

"With the present bridge money 
available to the county perman- 
ent bridges can not be built. All 
that can be done is to try and 
keep pur -..bridges repaired. The 
lumber available for this repair 
wotk (costs 465.00 per rtinmomd 
feefc and it ■ prill last only a very 
few years. 'This repair work 
costs the county $84,000 per year. 

Again, there are certain roads 
1_ > _ 

vacuity wniui me nign- 
way Department will take over 
for maintenance where the brid- 
ges are built according to speci- 
fications. One bridge alone on 

tone of these roads will cost 
,«round $40,000. This would take 
ajproximately speaking one-half 
of the money now available in 
the county. And if this .bridge 
is built from the present ■avail- 
able A'loney, other bridges over 
the ensjity will suffer 4or lack of 
repairs .and maintenanjje. Aud 
should » washout occur, ns hap- 
pened last March, many ovads i« 
the county would have to be 
closed on account of destruction 
of bridges and no money with 
which to rebuild them. 

The bond issue will solve a 
bridge problem in the county 
that has no other solution. And 
it will cost the tax payers not 
me penny of additional tax. 
Record Room: 

No additional taxes will have 
to be levied to retire the bonds 
aroposed to be issued for an ad- 
lition to the Record Room and 
Chancery Clerk’s office. This 
s due to the fact that the origi- 
lal bonds issued to build the 
present office will pay out this 
,'ear; and to the fact that the old 
bounty Hospital bond issue will 
iay out this year. The present 
ax levy for these two purposes 
.vill retire the proposed issue 
vithin ten years. 

At present about half the re- 
:ords of the county are kept in a 
lasement room, which is neither 
ire-proof nor water proof, under : 

the Circuit Clerk’s office; tax' 
receipts for the past six years' 
are kept in the Sheriffs office, 
which is not fire-proof; many 
tax receipt^ assessment rolk^ 
and other records are kept ix> 
the old Chancery Clerk’s office, 
which is not fire-proof. The 
above rooms are used for stor- 
ing records solely because there 
is no room to store them in the 
present Chancery Clerk’s office. 

It is necessary that all public 
records be preserved. This can. 

only be done by keeping therm 
in a fire-proof building. The pres- 
ent Record Room was large en- 

ough when it was built 25 years' 
ago. There is no space in the 
present Record Room to store the 
records accumulated during the 
past 25 years. Working space is 
at a premium in the office now. 

If additional and safe storage 
space can be built at no added 
cost to the tax-payers, it seems 
that room for the safe-keeping 
of records should be had. 

BPW Club Wants 
Jury Service For 
Women In State 

The women of the state are 
organizing to fight for the right 
to jury service. House Bill No. 
407 would qualify women for 
jurors, add suitable and neces- 
com nvnnmf innc fn nvnmn 

tions now allowed by law, and 
provide a method of claiming 

, the exemption in advance by 
filing an affidavit with the cir- 
cuit clerk. 

This bill was introduced by 
Mr. Eugene Caldwell of Hind's 
county, Mrs. Zelma Price of 
Washington county, Mr. Boyce 
Holleman of Stone county, Mr. 
Chalmers Alexander of Hinds 
county, and Mil;. Joe Wrote a of 
Washington county. It is en- 

dorsed bv the Mississippi Federa- 
tion of Business and Profession- 
al Women’s Clubs and numerous: 
other groups. 

There was a hearing before the 
Judiciary Committee of the 
House, en banc, immediately af- 
ter adjournment of the House on 

Monday afternoon, March 10. Ju— 
diciary “C,” headed by Mrs. Zel 

I ma Price, has voted its unani- 
mous approval of the bill1. A\ 
large crowd of men and women 
were present to attend the hear- 
ing. 

Only six states now bar women 
from juries. Alabaml,' Georgia, South Carolina, Texas, W£st Vir- 
ginia and Mississippi. Mississip- 
pi war the first state urtKeuni- 
ion to- abolish the old' common\ 
law disabilities and allow woo 
men to own property and contract’ 
in their own names, with the- 
same freedom as men. The de- 
nial of the right’ to serve on- 
juries is the only legal discrimi- 
nation against women in the 
state of Mississippi. 

House Bill: No. 4OT wnnirt 
move ■'this discrimination an<T 

• give the women of Mississippi 
their fuir rights, privileges- amid 
responsibilities as citizens: 

The House is expected to act. 
on the bill at an early date.. 

Durant Bay'Arrives 
At Fort Ht>od, Texas 

FORT HOOD Texas. — CpH James W. Brown, whose wife, 
Velma, lives in Osyka, has ar- 
rived at Fort Hood with the 82nd 
Airborne Division, the aggres- 
sor force in Exercise Long Horn. 

The exercise, involving 150,000 
soldiers and airmen, is scheduled 
for March 25 to April 11 and will 
be the largest maneuver since 
World War II. 

The 82nd Division, normally 
stationed at Fort Bragg, Ni C.r 
will oppose one armored and 
two mfantry divisions in an ef- 
fort to test firepower and mo- 
bility of the participating units. 

Corporal Brown is a parts man. 
in the 782nd Airborne Ordnance 
Maintenance Company. H- at- 
tended Parachutist School at Ft. 
Bennirg. Ga., and has been a- 
varded the Parachutist badge. 

Before entering the Army he 
mended D-want and Osyka High 
Schools. His parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Melton, live on Route 
l, Durant. 

SINGING SUNDAY 
Singers and lovers of gospel 

singing are invited to come to 
:he Lexington Courthouse again 
Sunday, March 23, to hear gospel 
singing, starting *t 2 p.m. 


